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Traveler's Protective Association Proposes Bill to Establish Office otUriel Paragraphs Give Journal Readers the Xevrs of Late Yesterday
: Afternoon and East Wght. , : FAIR BREAKS RECORDALLEGED BY llEIiUY

V?

w Till! LIQUOR

TheTraveler'a Protective association for, to be appolntedby the governor
la negotiating with Zapata for peace.
It is believed that it pending, peace
negotiations are not speedily successful
tha government will renew the ww noon

"Owing to the successful crops pro Is sponsor for a bill under tha initiaO NEK UN for a term of four years, but subjet
to removal when thla la daemej "for tha
publio good," the Inspector to receive

Owner of Office Building Says
the rebels on.a sca.lo far mora formid

duced 1n southwest Washington this
year the variety and quality of exhiblta
displayed': make the Southwest, Wash- -able and extensive. . :

tive under which .the. ef flea , ef hotet
inspector la propose'd to be established
and a large number or rule laid down
for hotels and lodging houses, dealing

Two hundred and five men Were killed
His Electric Light r Bill Is --

,Too High. In a battle between Mexican rebels and
Gatens. of Circuit Court federals at Aura Pass, not far Crom

Monclava, Mexico. Monday evening, ac1

Political. 7.
As a result of an investigation made

by the department of the" interior, the
candidacy, nf otm B. Kendrlck foe Unit-
ed, Statea senator from Wyoming has
been seriously involved, Kendrlck, who
la a wealthy 'eattleman and lives near
tha Montana line,: made application a
few yeara ago to cut timer in Montana,
getting forth that he was a dry farmer
and a .resident of that state. A depart-
ment ruling that he is a bona fide Mon-
tana resident might result in his rejec-
tion by tha Democratic party la Wyom- -

Governor Marshall of Indiana,' the
Democratic candidate for' vice president,
shook hands Wednesday --. night with
President Taft Just before the. banquet
of the iUPreme council of Scottish Rite

cording to reporta Just received. Seven
A monthly lighting bill for the Meier

a . salary ot 12400 and traveling ex-
penses. Qa ia required te g,iv a bond
of 15000. .... , . ; ,- .;r!,

Deputy za Worlded. : '

A deputy inspector is provided, to be ,

appointed bjr the Inspector and remov-ab- le

at hla pleasure, at a salary ef no
more than 1121 per month and travel
Ing expense. Hla 'bond tafixed at

An appropriation of 1 7009 an.
nually Is made by the bill to cover ex-
penses t of inspection. ; , ? : . ,

' -- The inspector or is Instructed
to Inspect every hotel at leaat twice eaca. .,"

lnton fair at ,Centra!' and Chebaile
this week the most successful of any of
the four year of tha fair association,"
said J. J. Sayre, who, with C number ef
Portland people, attended the fair yea
terday, H returned thla morning. '

"Th fine weather of the - past two
days was responsible , for the largest
attendance in the history of the asso-
ciation. One of the notable features of
the exhibit wa the display" of pears,
Including guch"Tarietle as the Cl&ir- -

Gives Progressive ,
Men's

Club Suggestion tor Hani'
dling Social' Problem. :

'

federal officer - were reported killed..
There were about 100 men on each aide,
the federals being commanded by GenT

ft Frank Ca, sent by mistake to Char
lea K. Henry- - by the Portland Railway,

with aafety and sanitation. V:
. Tha proposed act eentaln JO eo
tlons, occupying fpur pages of the vo-
ter' pamphlet. Incidentally, it repeaia
the famou Ine-foo- t" ebeet law cham-
pioned by Senator Dan Kellaher. an j
permits the use of a abeet five inches
shorter than nine feet,. Details of the
bill , cannot b given in the scope of
this article, and those particularly In-
terested are referred to page 120 of the
official tpampblet. The purpose of the

Licht it Power Co. has led to the decla eral Blanquet. yhe . rebels , retreated
Tuesday night to the fee of federalration by Mr. Henry that be will bring
reinforcements.. fy,-- ; MZault against the company en a enarge

Of discrimination in light rates. - A telegram from Sofia, Bulgaria, says
11,000 Macedonians are about to returnJudge iAVt- - N.f Oaten of the circuit in an irat mood this morning Henry geau and Duchess andhurt, approved the establishing in Fort from tha United States as, volunteer the exhibitors have decided to plant 60 year, to Keep a record ef hla lnpec

tlons, and to make complaint and eaus
toidr two olty eouncllmen that he .has
discovered thebi light and power coiu
poration la charging hint twice as much

ana 701, restricted district without soldiers la the expected Balkan war. acres' to these varieties for commercialMasons at. Boston, at which both werequor or gambling, before the Progreu guests.- - president Tan Joked with--& purposes. These varietlea have juade
Med ford and other pear producing disMlscellajteoua. ;

ernor Marshall for a few .minutes ori the
the arrest ol persons failing to observe
the law. jrhe inspector la given po-
lice authority to make Inspections at

for light M it charges two the busi-
ness buildings. :c Kv "'jive Business MWa and Transportation

?ube In tne Mulnomah hotel thla. after-- trict ranjous,Wear and tear of campaigning and then
"In the livestock exhibit the most atboth passed into the banquet halt, whereooiv Ilia word were applauded. better Oet KUia,

When Mr. Henry .opened ' letter from
reasonable hours, and he must furnish --

,

certificate of inspection te b kepttractive feature probably was the faIn terms potable for their franknes they stood side by aide in the jrepeivlng posted in each building. "moua Jersey cow, oiympias Fern,' inthe Company yesterday ne found that
the bills of the Meier r Frank Co. andudge Gatene dlieu8se4 the-- causes ard Out of the 62 candidates for cresi- - the past five months she has given

act is thua summed up In an argument
by C. D. rrasler:

'That all hotels shall be equipped with
Iron fire escapes of approved pattern,
from all floors above the first story,
and rope ladders from every room on
the 'second floor, of sufficient lengtn
for the guest to reach the ground In
safety. That hotels of more than two
stories shall be provided with halls
and cross halls, so that guests may
reach fire escape with ease, and that
printed notices be posted iri all rooms,
and halls, calling attention to, and di-
recting the way to fire escapes. That

lures of the aoalal viL BlarneYo eon of Gajt Lombard for the Board of Trade dential electors in California. 19 each t01i.il pounds of milk, which has' pro
it is mad a misdemeanor, t obstruct -

the work of inspection, and an inspeo-- V!

tor certifying falsely to tha conditionbuilding had been Inclosed in his en

A Joint demand upon China for Im-
mediate payment of arrears on the
Boxer indemnity, amounting to $5Q,ooo,-(10- 0,

has been proposed by Russia to the
other five Interested powers. No offi-
cial Intimation has been given as to
what will be the attitude of the United
States, or of tha other powers, Germany,
France, Great Britain and Japan. tQWard
Russia's Invitation for a oonference, but
H Is said the Euroepan governments
are Jlkeiy to took wtl favor upon the
proposition.

duced 03S.ST pounds ot butter. Thisjitlona be chiefly placed upon parents
j ho do not train their children to high

from the Prohibition, Socialist, Demo,
cratio and Republican parties, 11 are cow is only 4 years and 10 months old. of any hotel is made subject to fine.

"As for tha fruit display a a whole,
velope by mistake presumably. He saia
that tha rate "

shown on the Meier &
Frank bill was 1H 'cents per kilowatt

,tandardji of : morality or maintain con
tol ef theuyand upon, the laxnesa in R, N. Mil!et deputy, state fruit in

spector, told me It was the best ever

women, as snown r?y the tentative sam-
ple ballot Just prepared by Secretary of
State Jordan. The Prohibitionists have
three, the Socialists five, the Democrats

hour nd that for tha Board of Trada
building is 14 cents per kilowatt hour. collected in western Washington. '

;j Sar J.lq.uei and pane. .

I '.'X am. in favor," said he, "of the re Mr. Henry says the company charges' I was told thaLmore people are gojtwo and the frogressivea pne an hotels-ahat- l 1e provided with ef- -
AH national banks In tha United Ing into .dairying In southwestern

Washington every year and that theOff th

imprisonment ana .disqualification to
UoW the office tn futttra.

These are the general provlslona of T,
the law.' There appears to be no organ- -
izejt opposition to the blll,-whl- ch wilt"
find chief application to the small cities
of the state and to the cheaper-cla-ss -
of hotels and lodging house In tha
large cities. ,

v.

It will be observed that 17000 ia mada
as an annual appropriation to carry .
out the law, and two new offjclala ate
created. - -

; Eastern. ricient chemical fire extinguisher, and
equipped with 10 inch fire gongs. Tha

hlmr-- 3 y.-:- .reata erkilowattoarxor
lighting the Henry ulldlng, Four.th-an-

Qakastreets This building is just
across the street from tha Board of

anca , na, duv oniy ,e .a temporary production of dairy i)roductKafln an peas tor the accommodation of

States reporting their condition on Sep-
tember 4 as compared with-Ju- ne tr
show'a gain of 7, 000,000 in loans and
discounts, losses of f 50,000,000 in cash,

iiean Of holding the avilln" ohe" A cqrner lti tha available supply of
butter, whjch premises to carry the price
to the high level of last year and pos

guests be provided with a sufficientTrade building. Mr, Henry deolared thatj system mora permanent can he eitabr
'ehed. The prostitute Should be con.
Uned to one particular district of the
!ity only 'aa a protection to our boys

sibly higher, confronts the consumer of
supply of clean bedding, and that clean
linen b provided as often as same shall
be assigned to different guests. That
wash rooms shall be provided with clean

he would bring suit against the corpr
pany to recover what he alleges has
beeji the overcharge of the company
for three years,.

creased materially during the past year,
although the number of head ef dairy
cows has not increased. O. C. Van
Hon ten, who Is in charge of the dairy
exhibit, tol me that a campaign ef
education Is bringing about thl reault
It is also urged with good results for
the farmers to save their calves Instead
ef selling them for veal in spite of the

na gain or oe,vv,uuu in individual
deposits. Gains In all three Items are
shown over the report of a year agu,

8TH GRADE TEST DATES
ANNOUNCED FOR 1913

fend girl who daily ataiid in ganger of
jieing contaminated by coming into con-u- ct

with them, who-I-n spite of all ef
towels. That any room that has been
occupied by any person having a con7oaaaly soen't xaow.

I don't know Just what rates wofort to atop them will carry on their tagious or Infectious disease, shall be
disinfected, thoroughly before beingcharge Meier & Frank," declared Presi

BOY INJURED AT
REFORM SCHOOL

(Salem Bureau ef The Journal. 1

this product, Jn Chicago. The big pack,
ers are supposed to be' the interests
engineering tha deal. The effect of tha
control of tha available supply of butter
is already being felt and the price is
now 2Vi cents higher than a year ago
at this date, despite the fact that sup-
plies are 11,000,000 pounds greater than
last year, J

Preliminary reports received by rail-
roads operating westward from Chicago
indicate that, colonist travel this fall

Wor W IP respectable part of the ojty." high price paid for veal."dent joBselyn of the P. I P. Co. again occupied. That every hotel
shall be properly plumbed and drained

1 Judge Gaten said his conoluslona
'Vera baaed upon practical experience, as today, "but the figures mentioned by

Mr. Henry are probably correct. Wa
base our. charges, however, on th vol

according to sanitary rules and other
REPUBLICANS LIKELY

n assistant attorney in tne police court
nd, more .recently, as Judge of the Juve- -

ume or light consumed and have a per
wise conform to health department regu-
lations, and to provide a hotel Inspec-
tor to sea that tha law la enforced."

ille court.
feet Wght to make different fates for1 j feeally Dangerou womta. will be much heavier than last year. Adifferent consumers, Meier & Frank

(Salem Bureku of Tlie Jonrn!.)
Salem, Or., Oct. 1. State School Su-

perintendent L. R. Alderman is issuing
circulars of Information concerning the
eighth grade examination for next
year. The examination will be held
January 16 and 17, May 8 and 0, Juno
6 and 1 and September and 5. The
sources of question Will be as follows:

Agricultures-Steven- s, Butkett & Hill.
Arithmetic "Practical - Arithmette

Ke deolared that the Knotted Vpe Sequired.
Section 1 place under the act all ho10 SETTLE TROUBLEreport issued by the Rock Island road

shows that 127 colonists left over the
guarantee us 1500 a month and that has
probably something to do with the low-
er rates they receive.

tels and lodging houses renting rooms
to transient guests. Section 2 requires

public women'' of Portland are doing
hn thousand times more barm than the
Irofesslonai,; Ho averred that there are
puor gtrla less than 19 years of age in

lines of that company last Tuesday
night for Paclflo and north pacific'We charge as high as 9 cents a kilo that all uch nlace oyer two etorleacoast points. The one way colonist farwatt hour for soma lights and we charge

Salem, Or., Oct, Seeley, a
boy confined at the state

reform school, lost all the finger of .

his right band on day thla week, when '

the member was caught in the mangier
In tho laundry at the institution. He
wa regularly employed at tha mangier.
Superintendent Hale, says the accident
was due to the boy's carelessness. - - -

This accident ha brought to light
the fact that the plants or faotoriea a
the state institutions are not inspected
by the state labor commissioner ojr his
inspectors. They are probably the only
plants in the state where th lives of
workmen are endangered by machinery
which are not lnppected ' by the labor"
commissioner.

high shall b so arranged that eachoruana engaged in evil living timn rrom ciHcago to the pactltc slope Is room opens Into a hallway and repiose who are mature. He said 61 girls (Smith). Follow outline as given in quires fire escapes on buildings over
aa low aa one cent per kilowatt hour
for others. The rate depends upon the
amount of current consumed. it Mr.
Henry earry his troqolea into the courts

State Courss of Study.

At a meeting of the Republican coun-
ty central committee, called for tonight
at Republican headquarter, the faction-
al troubles which resulted In splitting
the committee last Thursday night will

tnree stories, or Iron ladders for three
etwaen 11 and 19 years of age appeared
afore hint front January 1 to Septem-e- r

10, 1911. eharaed with aasoolatlon
Civil Government rUplted States n.

See outline in Stat Course ofir he wants to, but he can t settle
them in the newspapers."vtth irlcioua or Immoral persons, and Study.

story buildings, with other provisions
preventing obstruction to fire escapes
by storm doors or windows unless they
eontala glass openings of approved size.

age-h- i receive attention, and peacemak
..hat these would not represent 10 per Geography State course of Study; ers will seek to cement the fragments.

Redway and Hlnman's NaturaJBcbOoljii lit 4q t'll cittBB wno were un ins provisions of this section do notGeography. The split came at the last meeting
over a motion for adjournment, which
Chairman R. C. Wright declared carried.

ettQieo.
' Problem Karft to solve. ASK CLARK 10 QUIT apply to Portland or other cities of the

state n which hotels and lodelnaHistory (Doub,) List of topics from
Mny thing cause social evil and This was before the committee had tranHistory Outline in State Course of

Study and Current Events. house have complied with the require-
ments of city ordinances.

4. From St. ixuis it is 137 and from
Missouri river point Un.

Because President Taft laid the cor-
nerstone of tho new home of the Boston
Young Men's Christian Association
Wednesday, Chicago Bricklayers' Union
No. 23 has been asked to withdraw the
ear of honorary membership it recent-
ly, gave lilm. The request was voted
by Boston Bricklayers' union No. S, on
tha ground that the building was being
erected by nonunion labor.

Police Commissioner. Waldo of New
York has a hard Job. He announced
Wednesday that within the last week
he had received a Stack of letters as
high as Ty Cobb's batting average from
anxious parents scattered over the coun-
try as far west as the Rockies Implor-
ing him to look for Johnny and Jimmy
and Joe, who have left their happy

eitnquaney," continued Judge Gatens sac led any but routine business. De
Orammar Beuhler Modern EnglishNo one thing can solve the .problem.' Section 8 provides for equipping eachINFAVOR OFBOURNE claring Chairman Wright was unfair

part of the committee remained andhen he mentioned as a Dart of the Grammar, no diagramming. Follow out-
line as given 'in State Course of Study. room in a two etory hotel or lodging

ure the wiping out of recruiting sta formed a new temporary organization. nouse wun a anottea rope long enoughPhysiology Graded Iessona In PhysPons. He said that vice can never be Members of the insurgent faction de--
iology and Hygiene (Krohn).Mttrolled a long a recruits are being

send toclttr8 ttlft3r ,lav " de"lr- - t0 dtv'de theReading The,, teaehor willh'ceived hert day after day and hour tuuumnen.auB win llieriy emim ivr arter houh He declared that while the
A report ia persistently circulated to-

day among tha politicians that A-- E.
Clark, progressive candidate for United

square deal, which they assert hasederal courts are sufficient to gain
the county superintendent the appli-
cant's class standing In reading, which
leill be taken by such superintendent as
the applicant's standing in tha subject.

been denied" them by Wright. They willtiany convictions for whit slavery, he States senator, who is campaigning in repeat the tactics of the last meetingaa found record of but one ease in eastern Oregon, is being aubjected to by demanding a roll call at the outset.homes and are headed Straight for the Spelling Reeds Word Lessons,he circuit courts.
The laws of Oregon are sufficient to Writing Specimens of penmanhip Then thejr wU1 R8lt 811 eKcept membr

indicated fm manuscript In gram- - t0 Mt,r t0 th epectator' space, a

iu reacn me grouna, as to how it shall
be fastened, site, strength, and other
details.

Other sections require a chemical fireextinguisher for each 2600 square feet
of-flo- or area, gong on each floor to
alarm guest in case of fire where a
fira alarm system is not already In-
stalled, and with like detail the rule
are given for plumbing, change of iinen
for each guest, and other regulations.
These, rules are necessary, say tha trav-
eling men, for "tn -- protection of those
who encounter unsanitary and unsafe
condition when they take trausiaut
accommodations.

Every owner, manager, agent or ner.

rolo grounds for the worlds series.
Rear Admiral Lueien Young, former-

ly captain of the Mare Island navy yard,
aunisn, the white slaver aim the pro

Rheumatism
A Home Curt tittn 4 Cue Wbi Hit II

la the spring of istt I vm attacked by
Miueular a&4 Inflaiaajatory Kheamstlsia,
suffered M wily tboie who heve it know, for
over three year. I tria remedy nafremedy, ant doctor after doctoi, bat each
relief as i receive wts niy temporary,
finally, I fouU a remeey that eared ne
completely, and it ba aeret ratared. I
bare girea it te a aamber who were terribly
afflicted au ereo lwdrM4e with Slteeai
Item, sod it effected a cure ia every cue.

I want every snftcrajr from say form of
rheuinaUe trouble to try thl marvelous beat
jag Pt, btf i Mfat a eeat i dm pry tiaA
your name as aerM ami I wtlt tend it
tree to try If. after yon have Bied it and
it oei jtrpven It W U that
tneau of curing your KheomatUm, roa pay
aand (be price of A, rae dollar, but, under-
stand, I de pot want yoer money ujiiaai o
are perfectly etia te eand It jea't that
fair? t aafler any leaser wbea aoAdva
redef it tho ottered yen treet Don't delay,

Ht today. .

Mark H. Jackson, No. J6 Alhanv
bra bldg., Syracuse, N. t. "

tney assart that person not membersmar.urer and send them to the penitentiary, assisted Wright In (he voting at th lastut i neve yet to Know or but one case near He Francisco, died in New York
Wednesday, after n brief illness. Ji de

extreme presaure to quit the race In
favor of Jonathan Bourne, whose for-
mal announcement is expected not later
than Saturday, when the time for ac-

ceptance of his nomination by petition
will expire.

Clark's friends say he can be depend-
ed on to stay in the race, and that not
even the promise of support by Bourne

meeting.here the jaw has been enforced.
. aw Bkould Be Enforced. 'We are not Insurgents, and we haveficiency of blood, brought on by a rup REGISTRATION LIGHT;

REPUBLICANS LEAD no personal feeling against Mr. Wright,'turea biooa vessel or the etomacn, wasThe officers should bo relentless in gaye Frank B. Harrington, one of thegiven a the cause of death. He was
60 years old and has a record of distinlr efforts to run down the white leaders of tha ODDoaltlon movement.

layer, til MftcUUereaux and the street The registration for this morning "v demand fair treatment. Ha calledguished service as a naal officer.orner masher, prostitute . and the numbered 19 divided as folows:
two years from now for Chamberlain s
seat will Induce him to quit. Rut others
assert that out of the ferment will come

1e" us Bull Moosers, but one of his first
son in charge of a hotel failing to com-
ply with the law la made subject to
a fine of from U0 to HOO, and each

respective recruits. ?ut,n.K?.,' DmoUa 2-
- Independent aoU wa t0 rccogniM rred j. Brady ft'If those whose duly it is to enforce 6, Prohibition 1. Progressive 1.the withdrawal of Clark and the uniting Bull Mooser, to make a motion for ad

of his forces with Bourne. registration to date since the primates 1nnrnBn. For months we had beenhe law Will bring to the bar of Justice
n .the city Of Portland the parties who
aUse and entice and persuade girls and

Is
uay ut. sucu jauure is maa a separate
Offense.

The bill provide for a hotel lnpe--
Bourne'i friends are disturbed by tha asking for a meeting, bo the committeeProhlbl- -elallst 173, Independent 243,

could adopt rule and have somethingtlon 56, and Progresive 10. to act under,
candidacy of Clark, which they figure
Stand to cut Into a vote Bourne other-
wise expects to receive. This explains
why Clark is being urged to withdraw.
On the other hand, the straightout third

omen to engage in the practice of pros--I
tut Ion it would be a step in the right

llrectlon toward permanently eradicati-
ng this evil."

"The motion to adjourn was declared
DEMOCRATIC SPEAKER carried when it had not carried. In

Pacific Coast.
Loan sharks and collection agencies

who make eaay prey of the city em-

ployes received a setback from Judge
Monroe of Los Angeles Wednesday when
he declared from the bench that a wife
and babies have first call on a man's
pay envelope and that a collector gomes
second, He ruled that no part of a
man' wage Is subject to garnishment
when his family needs his earnings.

Throe ministers representing the San
Francisco Methodist Episcopal preach-
ers appeared before the publlo welfare
committee of the board of supervisor
at San Francisco Wednesday and ob

CLEANS THE HAIR AND TIES ITmv Art 1 1 1 II so rri nirv "ur u iuwuui, cvuuuui unm manAmong causes of social evil and party men are miffed at Bourne be
IV U I UUIVIIIYU I U ON I who stood in the doorway, were J4 memouthful delinquency Judge Gatens also cause he failed to come out squarely for

bers of the committee, and the totallentlpned poverty, divorce, disposition the Progreesive party, and they are
urging Clark to stay in the field. While William J. Stone, United States number attending was 47. We had aI parents to deny their children whole- - BEAUT1FUL--25senator from Missouri, Is speaking for I majority, and we want a square deal." utllT IIIDERIIIE"ojn pleasures and putting children at

Woodrow Wilson In eastern Oregon, hekork too young, dance halls, grills, clg- -
DR. LANE OPPOSES win not come to Portland or visit tho 1 a DCU A I fDICCITUrettes, street walking and failure to

western part ef the state, so far a in- - liiMnonML. Unirri I npake home attractive. ELECTING RICH SENATORS formation has been received by the4. E. Werlem served as chairman ef
Democratic state committee. There Ish day With George Jackson assisting. BUSY AT ROUNDUP

Deputy United States Marshal Will

In a few moment your hair looks toft, fluffy, lustrout and
abundant No falling hair or dandruffhbout 200 men were present. no definite information as to what east(Special to The Jourmal.)

Woodbum, Or., Oct. 3. Dr. Harry ern speakers will visit Portland and the Griffith returned to Portland Wedneswestern slope.

jected to the city's sanctioning the pub-
lic dances proposed in a resolution of-

fered by Supervisor Payot. They de-

clared tin plan to establish a municipal
dance would give offense to the con-
science of a large number of persons
and furthermore would subject to taxa-
tion persons who would not attend the
dances. s

By the Introduction of
cars, the United Railroads of San

day afternoon with five prisoners gath-
ered up at the Pendleton Round-up- .
Three of the men are charged with sell

Lane of Portland addressed several
hundred voters here last evening In the
interest of his campaign for United
States senator, and on national issues.
Ha spoke strongly In favor of the re

CONFESSES THAT HE

; MURDERED 10 GIRLS

ing liquor to Indians and the other two
with violating the white slavery act.call of Judge. Ha criticised the build

Homer Farley brought a woman froming of the Panama canal with nothing
but burrowed ships to pass through it.

STOMACH MISERY

JUST VANISHES
Francisco has reduced the number of

particle of Dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and Invigorates the aealp, forever atop-- --

ping itching and falling hair.
Danderin is to the hair what fresh'

shower of rain and aunshine ar to
vegetation, it goea right te the reoteV
lnvigoratea and atreagthena them, Ipm '

exhilarating, atlmulating and life pre
ducing properties causa the hair te
grow abundantly long, atren and beaa
tlfnl.

You can aurely have pretty, aoft

casualties. It is asserted, to a degree
Vollmer, Idaho, to Pendleton. Aa wit-
nesses In this case, Dora Williams and
M. F. Williams of Vollmer. Idaho, were
brought along by the marshal. William

Surely, try a "Danderln Hair Cleanse"
if you wish to immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderlne and draw it care-
fully through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil In a few moments you will be
amased. Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and possess a p. Incom-
parable softness, lustre and luxuriance,
the beauty and shimmer ot true hair
health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap

that caused members of the board of
supervisors to express themselves as

and for the convenience of foreign
boats. He questioned the propriety of
sending rich men to the United States
senate, stating thet it was "easier for
a camel to go through the eye of a

(Cnlted Frees LetMd Wire.) "more than pleased" with the showing. Roger trafficked In Idaho, Washington
and Oregon and "will be taken to North;Detroit, Mich., Oct. 3. Confession to On the heels of a aeries of burglaries
Yakima, Wash., for trial.he murder of Helen Brown, U years

ld a crime which has puzzled the De-- ana holdup, each running into the thou Time It! No Indigestion, Gag orneedle than for a rich man to enter the
United States senate and do hla duty U Jarrett, Everett Johnson and lustroua hair, and lota of It, if you willends, publio announcement was mad atroit police for three years, was made William Mets were arrested for sellingto the plain people," .and announced San Franelsoo Wednesday thet the Sourness Five Minute After

Taking "Pape'a Diapepgin."iw today by Oeorge Brown Bpendler,
Just get a 2S cent bottle of Knowltou'e
Danderlne from any drug stors or tallet
counter and try it aa directed.

whiskey to Umatilla Indians.himself as being "for a Just government burglary insurance rate ha been raised
until it is now equal to the highest ini laborer. He also confessed to tha plication of Danderlne dissolves everyJ. R. Carroll and G. A. Bundr ef

nurder of Matilda Rels, the country-i-th- at of Chicago. In de If what you Just ate la souring on Pendleton accompanied the party aa
guards and Mrs. Ira Hughes as matron.whose mutilated body was found near fense of their position insurance men your stomach or lies like a lump of

lead, refusing to dtaest. or vnu holnhsaid that they either had to advance thehome last Tuesday night The bodyfer the Brown girl also was mutilated. rate or go out of business. gas and eructata aour. undigested food, AUTOMOBILE SPEEDERSHptndler is said to have confessed to OWLA reward of 110,000 for the stolen
De Sabla Jewels waa published at Banwo other murders, the victim In each burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in GIVEN $25 FINES iiiniJLfcas being a little girl.

uiuutii nun aiiMimcii ncttouene inis is
indigestion. DesDite the work of the DOlice to curb

Francisco Wednesday. A reward of
95000 has been standing since the jewels
were stolen from the Palace hotel at a
Mardl Gras ball, early 'In the morning
of February 21. No prosecution will

A full case Of Papes DIapepln coU automobile aDeeders. owners and chanr- -lURSE STEALS DRAFT
only fifty cent and will thoroughly feura still perlst in traveling fasterlROM PATIENT'S POCKET BY NIGHTjwur er aioinacn, ana I than the law allows.

follow If the jewels are returned, it 1 icave sunicieni aooui me nouBe in case w. H. Armstrong and E. J. Frohman,
stated, and no questions will be asked

for plain people, with backbone enougii
to stiak to the Job" in the event of hi
election.

State Senator M. A. Miller of Linn
county followed Dr. Lane and spoke at
length on taxation and tariffs, strongly
favoring a graduated Income tax. He
said under the present system that the
man ef moderate means shouldered the
bulk of the taxes.

Pickpocket Ticked Up.
While Frank Lanedusby, a recent ar-

rival from Michigan, with his partner,
were drinking In the Glisan hotel bar,
Tuesday evening, wilth another man
whose name is believed 10 be Steve
Scanlln, a wallet containing $200 wa
taken from the coat pocket of Lane-dusby- 's

partner. Lanedusby Immediate-
ly notified the police and Detectives
Coltlman and Snow started on the case-Beanll-

- was located In Vancouver,
Wash., this morning and Detective Snow
has gone after him.

. y
Journal Want Ad brine results. '

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 3. George T. v "o " lainujr may euuer who were arrested last night by Patrol
As the first move In a crusade to Three Otherswere eachQulgley, a nurse who- - had been employed

enforce closer conformity en the part thla mnrnUn St. Anne's hospital at Juneau, Alas of trust corporations to the state bank the formula plainly printed on thea tng. Armstrong's sentence waa auaka Is under conviction of larceny for Ing act. Superintendent of Banks W. R iiiiy-ce- nt pases, men you win unaer- - pendedpassing off art his own a draft belong-
ing to Paul Reekie, a patient. Backie Williams haa caused the arrest of Ed stana wny dyspeptic trouble of all c. F. Toungqulst and Dr. F. S. Smith BY DAY

LEATBWilbur, president of the Pacific Coast Kinas must go, ana wy iney usually who were arrested yesterday afternoonidled at tha hospital from a wound in Trust company ef Sao Francisco. The relieve sour, er gtomacha or by Patrolmen Evans and Coulter. rnflicted by himself after shooting his charge is made that Wilbur's companywife. Quigley claims he came Into the indigestion in five minute. Dlapepsln Union avenue near Alberta street were
1 harmless and tastes Ilk candy, also fined SS& this mornlna bvhas a paid-u- p capital of only 15000,possession ef the draft to take care'tof Portland Union Depot

FOR TACOMA AND SEATTLE
while the Law requires 1100,000. though each dose contains power suffl- - Taiwell. In the police' court. Dr. Smith'sBackle's remains. The state, however,

showed that he took it from Backie'a cieni iu aigrDi a pirpure lor assimi- - sentence was suspendedisavigaDie waters or California are
lation into tne Diooa an tne rood youopen to aH hunters and fishermen, repocket for hi own use, cashing it at

gardlesa ef the ownership ef the landa saloon, j- ': ' eat; pwiuea, it you go to tne n aaaai
table with a healthy appetite; but, what ULU MAN, ntllnlNu,threugn wnu'n tney new. this was
win piease you most, is tnat you win CTIIDO TflC DDCAIO I rnfeel that your stomach and Intestines OlUDO I UC, DtlLANo LtUestablished in a decision handed down

by the state supreme court Wednesday
In a case that has been in the court six are clean and fresh, and you will not

need to resort to laxatlva or liver I (RntrUl to Tht JoernaLlyears.
bills for biliousness or constipation. walla Walla, Wash., Oct S As he

STEEL FLIER 80 A. M
PUGET SOUND EXPRESS 1:45 p h.

SHASTA LIMITED 3:00 P. fl
THE OWL 11P.M.

The Commercial club of Cathlamet on
Wednesday met with J. S. Bradley of

CONSTIPATED, 111, BUS,

HE WEOHMRETS SURE
This city will have many Diapepsln ws geiunK uu me pea xuesuay even- -

- t ur i' - j,cranks, as some people will call them. jujj, u- - rv. agca it yeara, athe Bradley Logging company, who stat ploiir harnessmaaar of this citybut you will be cranky about tills splen
stubbed his toe tn such a manner thatdid stomach preparation, toe, if you

ed that Portland real estate men would
develop 0600 acres of land near that
city and settle several hundred famllle ever try a little for Indigestion or gas nis lert leg was broken just below the

hip Joint. Mr. Spencer did not knowtritis or any other stomach misery,upon It, if the lty would make a high;
his leg was broken and went to bed' Get some now, thla minute, and for X Xf--nsirro TrnM. Dart Taata. Indlaeetion. Shallow Skin and Miserable Headache thinking that lie waa Buffering from aever rid yourself pf atomach trouble

way "Over abandoned railway property
leading to It.

A.' P, Gillie, promoter of numerous
paper million dollar companies and hug

and indigestion. sprain. Yesterday morning he awoke
in great pain and waa removed to the

come from a torpid liver and clogged, onstlpated bowel, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undigested food, which our and ferment like
garbage In. a wlll barrel. That the first tep to untold misery foul gases,
bad breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that 1 horrible and nauseat

hospital.steel plant . and auDways, waa fined

Stock Peal In Court.
1210 or three month in jail at Tacoroa
Wednesday by Justice Dewitt Mr Evans
for an offense against a young girl from
the country named Kdlth Taylor, whom
he had enticed to hla office by mean

The hearing of the case of Alma
ing. . A Cascaret tomgni win irmni jw vui uj "- -
from your druggist will keep your Liver active. Bowels cleen and regular,
Btemach aweet, Head clear, and make you feel bully for month. Don't forget
the children. - Hochstrasser against the Clearvlew Or

chard company to recover. 1400. paid
of an advertisement, the eompany tor stocK which waa never

Stop It qtilck. with Koodoo's the OrkrlnaTV fand SMauliwCaurrbal Jahr. feouthM tl,lntUn. 1
d Uaua-k- al tliarawulMaa-ctoi- w thatlrkla, 1 1plcJdf(jrcl(1.ijUrt,ortbrut,tc. Flaaa- - I

eat and pore. 0ar UaillUea tub alrradr told. I ICaBoaylaaMilta7Bcerirttuba.Moa l I
te!,..'ri" At "" '
KQWOOH re, BO, " ISlaaaa'apOa, mm,

The special grand jury In session la isued, waa taken up by Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh this morning. Attorneys
Glltner and Sewell represent Hoch-
strasser, and Thomas CDay the com-
pany. Hochstrasser states that he baa
asked that tha stock, which was pur-
chased a year ago, be issued, but thatnwinniiKTa

Bols ha returned an indictment against
Mrs". Eugene Payne, wife of tha former
cashier of the defunct Boise State bank,
also indicted. The true tilt charge her
with making an entry under date of
September J, 11, of 1111,111.61, repre-
senting the total resources, whsn she
KPeiWibMw'A-- k

Foreign,
Tba Mexican government la apparent-

ly making Be aecret of the fact that it

the eompany haa refused te do o.

The average girl never gets nora thanrM i.;uv10 CcntSe Wert grip at Adkea. ene proposal of marrlsge because ah
lway afraid h will not get

other.CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP. orrr fiont orncra
Phone MarhaU 4500 Third and TTitMartoft

'. '
O -


